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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
authorizing the automatic renewal or maintenance in force of provisions governing 
matters covered ,by the common commercial policy contained in the friendship, 
trade and 
navigation treaties and trade agreements concluded between Member States 
and third countries 
(presented by the Commission) 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
In accordance with Article 3 of the Council Decision of 16 December 1969 on the 
progressive standardization of agreements concerning commercial relations between 
Member States and third countries and on the negotiation of Community agreements,1 the 
Commission proposes that the Council authorize the Member States, under certain 
conditions, to renew automatically or extend the provisions of trade agreements and 
treaties covering areas within the ambit of the common commercial policy, as listed in the 
Annex to the attached proposal for a Council Decision, for four years. 
Council Decision 93/679/EC stipulated that the practice adopted hitherto of renewing the 
trade agreements and treaties in quarterly instalments should be replaced by an annual 
decision covering all of the trade agreements and treaties.2 
Following completion of the prior consultation required under Article 2 of the Council 
Decision of 16 December 1969, Commission officials concluded that authorizing the 
renewal of the provisions of these agreements would not constitute an obstacle to the 
implementation of the common commercial policy. 
Given that the relevant treaties and agreements contain clauses allowing them to be 
terminated subject to a period of notice of between three and 12 months, it is proposed to 
streamline procedures by allowing them to be renewed for four years. 
The Commission would point out that the proposal to authorize the Member States to 
renew or extend the trade agreements and treaties listed in the Annex to the attached 
proposal for a Council Decision for a four-year period may be withdrawn if circumstances 
require, particularly if at a later date it appears that their continuance constitutes or 
threatens to constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial 
policy. 
1
 OJ L 326, 29 December 1969, p. 39. 
2
 OJL 317, 18 December 1993, p. 61. 
proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
of... 
authorizing the automatic renewal or maintenance in force of provisions governing 
matters covered by the common commercial policy contained in the friendship, 
trade and 
navigation treaties and trade agreements concluded between Member States 
and third countries 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to Council Decision 69/494/EEC of 16 December 1969 on the progressive 
standardization of agreements concerning commercial relations between Member States 
and third countries and on the negotiation of Community agreements,1 and in particular 
Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the automatic renewal or extension beyond the transitional period of the treaties, 
agreements and protocols listed in the Annex was last authorized by Decision 95/133/EC;2 
Whereas the Member States concerned have again requested authorization for the 
automatic renewal or continuance in force of provisions governing matters covered by the 
common commercial policy within the meaning of Article 113 of the Treaty contained in 
the friendship, trade and navigation treaties and similar agreements with third countries 
listed in the Annex, in order to avoid interrupting their contractual commercial relations 
with the third countries concerned, 
OJ No L 326, 29.12.1969, p. 39. 
£>JNoL89, 21.4.1995, p. 30. 
Its 
Whereas, however, most of the matters covered by these provisions of national treaties 
and agreements are now governed by Community agreements; whereas authorization 
should accordingly be given only in respect of those matters not covered by Community 
agreements; whereas such authorization does not absolve the Member States from the 
obligation of avoiding and eliminating any incompatibility between such treaties and 
agreements and the provisions of Community law; 
Whereas the provisions of the treaties and agreements to be automatically renewed or 
maintained in force must not constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common 
commercial policy; 
Whereas the Member States concerned have stated that the automatic renewal or 
continuance in force of these treaties and agreements should not be a bar to the opening of 
Community trade negotiations with the relevant third countries or the transfer to 
Community agreements of trade matters covered by current bilateral agreements; 
Whereas, at the conclusion of the consultation provided for in Article 2 of 
Decision 69/494/EEC, it was established, as the aforesaid statements by the Member 
States confirm, that the provisions of the relevant treaties and bilateral agreements would 
not constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy; 
Whereas, moreover, the Member States concerned have stated that they would be willing 
to adapt and if necessary terminate those treaties and agreements should it be found that 
the automatic renewal or continuance in force of the provisions thereof relating to matters 
covered by Article 113 of the Treaty is an obstacle to the implementation of the common 
commercial policy; 
Whereas the treaties and agreements involved contain termination clauses requiring a 
period of notice of between three and twelve months; 
Whereas, therefore, there is no reason for not authorizing the automatic renewal or 
continuance in force, for a period of four years, of the provisions in question; 
Whereas there should be provision for such authorization to be withdrawn if 
circumstances require, particularly if at a later date it should appear that their continuance 
constitutes or threatens to constitute an obstacle to the implementation of the common 
commercial policy; whereas it would therefore seem appropriate to establish a mechanism 
by which Member States are required to inform the Commission of any circumstances that 
might constitute such an obstacle, 
A<z. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The provisions governing matters covered by the common commercial policy within the 
meaning of Article 113 of the Treaty contained in the friendship, trade and navigation 
treaties and trade agreements,listed in the Annex hereto may be automatically renewed or 
maintained in force up to 30 April 200T as regards those areas not covered by agreements 
between the Community and the third countries concerned, in so far as they are 
compatible with the common policies. 
This authorization may be withdrawn if circumstances require, particularly if, at a later 
date, it should appear that their continuance constitutes, or threatens to constitute, an 
obstacle to the implementation of the common commercial policy. Member States shall 
inform the Commission of any circumstances that might constitute such an obstacle. 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
/ t a 
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F. laU-Unis d ' A m é r i q u e / 
V c r c m g d e Siaien 
Honduras 
Liberia 
Maroc / M a r o k k o 
Répub l ique domin ica ine / 
D o m i m c a a n s e Republ ick 
Venezue la 
Paraguay 
U n i o n soviétique / USSR 
Bol iv ia 
Brasi l ien 
Bu lganen 
B u r m a 
C h i l e 
C o l u m b i a 
Costa Rica 
D c n Arabiske Repubi ik 
Egypien 
D c n D o m i n i k a n s k e 
R e p u b i i k 
D c Forencdc Slater 
FJ Salvador 
G u a t e m a l a 
H a . n 
Iran 
Naruralf/a d r l Acucrdo 
Atu lcns an 
A n Ae% Abkommens 
<JK<oi i n ; ov<|HPbi«*iaç 
Type4 ol Agreement 
Naiuic lie l'accord 
Natur» dcll 'accordo 
Aard van de overeenkomsi 
Naturcza do acordo 
Sonimukscn luonrtr . . 
Typ av avtal 
13) 
Convent ion commerc ia le / Handelsoverecnkomsi 
Traite d 'amit ié , dc commerce et de navigation / V n c n d -
schaps-. handcls- en schecpvaanvcrdrag 
Traité d 'amit ié , de commerce et dc navigation / V n e n d -
schaps-. handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Déclarat ion complémenta i re / Aanvullende verk lanng 
Traité d 'amit ié , de commerce et de navigation / V n e n d -
schaps-, handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Traité d 'amit ié , de commerce et de navigation / V r i c n d -
schaps-. handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Traité d 'amit ié , de commerce et dc navigation / V n e n d -
schaps-. handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Traité d 'amit ié , dc commerce et de navigauon / V n e n d -
schaps-, handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Accord de c o m m e r c e et de navigation / Handels- en schc-
epvaanakkoord 
Traité dc c o m m e r c e / Handelsverdrag 
Handclslraktat 
M id le rud ig afiale o m mestbegunstigelsesklausul 
O r d n i n g vedrerende dcn gensidige anvendclsc af mestbe-
gunstigelsesklausul (breweks l ing) 
Notcveksl ing vedrerende mestbegunstigelsesklausul 
Handcls- og sefarutraktai 
Handels- og selarutraktai 
Handcls- og sefarutraktat 
M i d l e r u d i g handelsafiale 
Venskabs-. handels- og sefarutraktat 
Handcls- og sefarutraktat 
Handels- og sefarutraktat 
Ha»4e ls - og sefarutraktat 
Handc ls t rakut 
Venskabs-, etablcnng-s- og handelstraktat 
Fecha del Acucrdo 
Aftalens dato 




Date of the Agreement 
Date de l'accord 
Daia dcl l 'accordo 
Da tum van de 
overeenkomsi 
D a u do acordo 
Sopimukscn pàrvamaara 
Datum fôr avulet 
(«> 
21 3. I 9 o 6 
21 2 1961 
25. 3. 1909 
30 8. 1909 
1 S 188 5 
4. ». 1862 
21 8 1884 
1 3. 1884 
13 8 1963 
14 7. )V71 
9. 11 1931 
3 0 . 7. 1936 
2 7 . 7 / 5 . 8 1921 
2 9 . 4 . 1948 og 
17 4 1950 
4 2. 1899 
2 1 . 6. 1923 
26. 9 . 1956 
7. 5 1930 
26 7. 1852 
1 10 1951 
9. 7. 1958 . 
4 . 3. 1948 
2 1 . 10 1937 
20 . 2. 1934 
D A N M A R K 















Forelebig afule (modus vivendi) om mesibcgunstigelses-
klausul i allé sager om sefart og i alt vedrerende told. osv. 
Handels- og sefarutraktat 
Venskabs-. handels- og sefarutraktai 
Handels- og sefarutraktat 
Handcls- og sefarutraktai 
Handcls- og sefarutraktat 
Noteveksling om handcl og solan 
Handcls- og sefarutraktat 
Venskabs-. handels- og sefartstraktai 
Noteveksling 
Noteveksling om handcl og solan 
Noteveksling om varcbch.indling 
Htablertngs-, handels- og safartstrakiai 
Handels- Og sefarukonvennon 
Handels- og sefarutraktat 
Handclskonvcntion 









S i l l 937 


























Freundschafu-. Handels- und Schilfahruvertrag 
Handelsvertrag 
Abkommen ubcr die Meistbegunsngung (ratifizien) 
Handelsabkommen 
Handels-, Zoll- und SchiHahruvenrag 
Handels- und Schilfahruvertrag 
Handelsabkommen (ratifizicrt) 
Abkommen uber die Meistbcgunstigung 
(ratifmerl) 
Handelsabkommen (ratifwicrt) 
Freundschafuverirag. bestatigi und abgeandcn durch 
Bncfwechsel 
Handclsvertrag 
Abkommen ûber allgememe Fragen des Handcls und dcr 
Schiffahrt (ratifizien) 
Abkommen ubcr die Mcistbegunstigung 
(rattfizieri) 
Freundschafu-, Handcls- und Schiflahruvcrtrag 
IS 9 1857 
2 2. 195) 
1?< 12 1957 
1 8 1953 
31 10 1952 
19 3 1952 und 
31 3 1955 
17 2. 1929 
20 7. 1927 
4 3 1950 
30 " ' 1 9 5 5 
20 1951 
26 4 1929 





18 4 1953 
29 10 1954 
E A A A A A BoiAyc ip ia 
KauxpoOv 
Kûnpoç 










Mpooiopiv-n, cpjtoptKn at'jupojvia 
luv'Sfjicn <piA.iaç. cunopiou «cat vauTiXiaç 
Zupiptuvia cpnopioi i 
l ûuôaon , cyKataoTàor.cjç. cpnopiou * a i vauTiÀiaç 
ICuôaoTi cunopiou KOI vuuuAioç 
iluv9n<i-) iptXiaç. cpnopiou KOI vnut iXinç 
9 7 1964 
29 10 1962 
23 8 1962 
10. 4 1926 
3 8 1951 
14 2 1958 
9. I 1931 
22. 7 1952 


















MpoÇcvudj oûp6aaT| vautiXiaç. cunoptKiuv «cat açm 
KÛ)V 5lKai(l)U.ÛT(l)V 
Epnopttcfj auptpoivia (') 
Epnopitcf) auptptavia 
OiKOvopiKT| ouvcpyaoia teat cpnoptKCc auvaXXayts 
Epnopucfi auptpovia 








lûpôaari cpnopiou teat vavmXiaç 
6 10.1948 
16. 3. 1957 
17. l . 1963 
1. 10. I960 
17. 12. 1974 
2. II. 1927 
13. II. 1926 
13. I l l 926 
13 II .1926 
13 11.1926 
17 n . 1926 















Canie de notas que régula cl intercambio comercial 
Convenio de cooperaciôn cconomica 
Convenio de cooperaciôn cconomica 
Convenio de cooperaciôn cconomica 
Convenio de cooperaciôn cconomica 
Acuerdo a largo plazo sobre îniercambios comcrcialcs. 
navegactôn, transporte y desarrollo de la cooperaciôn 
cconomica, industrial y lécnica 
Acuerdo de cooperation econômica y comercial 
Protocolo de cooperaciôn econômica 
Acuerdo comercial 
Tratado comercial sobre la conccsiôn de la clausula dc 
nactôn mâs favorecida 
16 5. 1962 
29 8 1972 
9 5. 1974 
31 10 1972 
17 10 1972 
8 4 1976 
14 10 1977 
15 6 1964 
23 5 1953 






















Traité de commerce et dc navigation 
Convention d'établissement et de navigation 
Convention relative à rétablissement des nationaux, au 
commerce et à la navigation 
Traité de commerce 
Convention commerciale et protocole 
Accord commercial 
Traite de commerce 
Convention de navigation et de commerce modifiée par 
accord 
Convention commerciale 
Convention d'établissement et de navigation 
Traité de commerce et de navigation 
Convention de coopération économique (') 
Accord commercial 
Traité de commerce et de navigation 
Accord commercial (') 
Convention de commerce et dé navigation 
Convention commerciale 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 
Protocole additionnel 
Accord de commerce et de navigation 
Convention de commerce et de navigation 
14. 12. 1963 
12 5. 1933 
30 5 1892 
30. 4 1953 
6. 11. 1929 
20. 3 1959 
23. 3. 1953 












30. 12 1953 
26. 7 1950 
30. 1. 1929 
(') AvaoTcXXxTat n ctpapuoyf) rrjç aujiqxoviaç où^tpaiva ux TOV KO.VOVIOU.0 (EOK)api9. 945/92 TOU EuuoouXiou (EE api9 L 
L'application de l'accord est suspendue conformément au règlement (CEE) n* 945/92 du Conseil (JO n* L 101 du 15 4. 1992, 
(') Reconduction autorisée sous réserve d'une déclaration du gouvernement français concernant les articles II et~12 relauls à l'obi 
101 TTJÇ 15.4 1992. a 53) 
p. 53). 
igation d'achat de tabac. 
( I ) 
I R E L A N D 
(2) 




Un i ted States 
V i e t n a m 
(3) 
Exchange of notes in regard to commercia l relations 
Exchange of notes prolonging the provisional C o m m e r c i a l 
Agreement of 25 /28 7. 1930 
Exchange of notes m regard to commercial relauons 
Exchange of noies m regard to commercia l relations 
Exchange ol notes m regard to commercial relations 
Treaty of fr iendship, commerce and navigation 
Exchange ol notes m regard to commercial relations 
<«) 
25/28. 7. 1930 
27. 2. 1951 
16. 10 1931 
2 . 8 1933 and 
2 4 1934 
8. 2. and 
10 4. 1 9 3 0 
21 10. 1950 
I 12 1964 
I T A L I A Africa del Sud 
i Argentina 
Bulgaria 
O l e 
Cuba 
Ecuador 











Stan Uni t ) 
Svizzcra 
T u n hia 




Y e m e n 






Convenzione commercia le 
Protocollo 
Protocollo addmonale 
Convenzione sui pagamenti 
Protocollo sostiiutivo del trattato di commcrcio e di navi 
gazione 
Trattato di commerc io e di navigazione 
Trattato d'amicizia. di commerc io e di navigazione 
Protocollo addizionalc 
Trattato d'amicizia. di commerc io e di navigazione 
Convenzione addizionalc 
Convenzione di commerc io e di navigazione e scambi di 
note 
Trattato di commerc io . di stabi l imento c di navigazione 
Scambio di note 
Convenzione di commerc io e di navigazione 
Trattato d'amicizia. di commerc io e di navigazione 
Trattato d'amicizia. di commerc io c di navigazione 
Dichiarazione comune 
Trattato d amicizia. di commerc io e di navigazione 
Scambio di noie 
Trattato d amicizia. d. commerc io e di navigazione. proto-
collo e scambio di note 
Trattato di commerc io e di navigazione e dichiarazione 
Trattato di commerc io 
Protocollo doganale (') 
Trattato d'amicizia. di commerc io e di navigazione 
Accordo s u p p l e m e n t a l al trattato 
Trattato di commerc io 
Protocolli 
Trat laio di commerc io e di navigazione e scambio di note 
Trattato di commerc io e di navigazione 
Protocollo doganale ( ' ) 
Trattato di commerc io e di navigazione 
Trattato di commerc io 
Trattato d'amicizia. di navigazione e di commerc io 
Modus vivendi 



















12 7. 1898. 
29 12. 1903 
12 8 1900 
26. 2 191 1 
14 6 1954 
26 1 1955 
9 2 1955 
31 3 1955 
15 2. 1949 
23. 10 1862 
24 ll 1951 
25 I 1906 
24 II 1967 
7 10 1965 
23 12. 1874 
12 5 1922 
25. I I 1950 
2 2 I94S 
26 9 1951 
27 l 1923 
28 I I. 1925 e 
30. 12. 1933 















/•\ Protocollo nchiamato c nesainin.no in occosione dcll'accordo commcrnalo qi.DiIro Ira i due paesi 
^ 





Traité d'amitié, d'établissement et dc navigation 
<<) 






































Vriendschaps-, handels- en scheepvaarrverdrag 
Handcls- en schcepvaartovereenkomst 
Handelsverdrag en briehvisselmg 
Overeenkomst nopens de meesibegunstigingsclausule 
Handelsverdrag 
Handelsverdrag en notawisseling 
Handelsovereenkomst 
Voorlopig handelsverdrag en bnefwisscling 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Vnendschapsverdrag 
Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Vncndschaps-, handels- en scheepvaarrverdrag 
Handels- en schcepvaartvefdrag 
Handelsverdrag 
Handelsverdrag 




Handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Protocol 
Verdrag betreffende de diplomatiekc betrekkingen 
Vriendschaps-, handels- en scheepvaarrverdrag 
Overeenkomst met de internationale Vcreniging van de 
Kongo 
Vooilopig akkoord nopens dc handclïbetrekkin'Ten en de 
scheepvaart 
26. 7. 1939 

























20. 12. 1862 
18. 5 1858 



















27. 12. 1884 






Uniâo das Repûblicas 
Socialises Sovicticas 
Acordo de comércio a longo prazo 
Acordo dc comércio a longo prazo 
Acordo dc comércio a longo prazo 
Acordo de comércio 
Afrique du Sud / Zuid-
Afrika 
Albanie / Albanie 
Argentine / Argentime 
Bolivie / Bolivia 
Brésil / Brazilié 
Bulgarie / Bulganje 
Canada 
Chili 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handeisakkoord 
Échange dc lettres / Bricrwisscling 
Accord provisoire / Voorlopig akkoord 
Traité d'amitié et de commerce / Vriendschaps- en 
handelsverdrag 
Avenant au traité / Aanvullend protocol 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Échange de lettres / Briefwisseling 
Convention de commerce / Handelsovereenkomst 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
11. 2. 1975 
1. 3. 1975 
13. 9. 1976 
!9. 12. 1974 
13. 7. 1937 
19. 2. 1929 
16. 1. 1934 
18. 4. 1912 
10. 12. 1963 
14. 1. 1932 
8. 2. 1926 
3. 7. 1924 





Colombie / Colombia 
Equateur / Ecuador 
Guatemala 
Haiti 




Pologne / Polen 
Roumanie / Rocmenic 
Suisse / Zwiuerland 
Tchécoslovaquie / 
Tsjechoslowakije 
Union soviétique / USSR 
Uruguay 
V ie tnam / Vietnam 
Yemen / Jemen 
Yougoslavie / Joegoslavie 
(3) 
Échange de lettres portant application à l'UEBL du traité 
conclu entre les Pays-Bas cl la Colombie le 1" mai 1829 / 
Briefwisseling van toepassing in de BLEU voor het Verdrag 
afgesloten tusse n Nederland en Colombia van 1 mei 1829 
Traité d'amitié, de commerce et dc navigation / Vriend-
schaps-, handels- en scheepvaartverdrag 
Avenant au traité / Aanvullcnd protocol 
Traité de commerce et de navigation / Handcls- en 
scheepvaarrverdrag 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Échange de lettres / Bnchvisscling 
Convention de commerce et dc navigation / Handels- en 
scheepvaartoverecnkomst 
Accord commercial provisoire par échange de lettres / 
Voorlopig handelsakkoord bij briefwisseling 
Traité de commerce / Handelsverdrag 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Traité de commerce / Handelsverdrag 
Traité de commerce / Handelsverdrag 
Convention commerciale provisoire / Voorlopige handels-
overeenkomst 
Accord commercial provisoire / Voorlopig handelsakkoord 
Échange de lettres ponant sur le traitement dc !a nation la 
plus favorisée dans le domaine tarifaire / Bnefwissclmg 
betreffende dc toepassing van de mecstbegunstigingsclau-
sule op tarifair gcbied 
Convention commerciale / Handelsovereenkomst 




22. 8. 1936 
5. 3. 1887 
19 10 1937 
7. I 1 1924 
9. 7. 1936 
30. 9. 1924 
9. 5 1929 
5 12 1933 
30 12 1922 
28 8 1930 
26 8 1929 
28 12 1925 
S 9 19.35 
11 2. 1937 
I 6 cl/en 
20. 1 1956 
7 12 1936 
16 12 1926 









Treaty of fnendship and commerce 
Trade convention 
Exchange ol notes 
Treaty of amiry. commerce and navigation 
Treaty of commerce 
Treaty regarding the recognition ol Burmese indepen-
dence, and related matters, with exchange of notes 
Exchange of notes regulating commercial relations 
pending the conclusion of a new Treaty of commerce and 
navigation 
Trcary of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Protocol applying the Treary of certain paru ol the Domi-
nions 
Exchange of notes 
Treary of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Protocol respecting the application of the Treary to certain 
parts of the Dominions 
Treaty of commerce with declaration 
Treary of commerce and navigation 
Treaty of peace and commerce 
Commercial convention 
Agreement modifying the commercial convention 
22 1 I 1921 
5 6 192.3 
6 5 19.30 
2 2. 1825 
1 8 191 I 
17 10 1947 
24 12. 1949 
16 2. 1866 
20 8 1912 
30 12 1938 
27 I I 1849 
18 8. 1913 
14 7 1923 
23 7 1926 
4 3. 1857 
9. 2. 1903 
21 3 1920 
4 
(1) 



















Treaty of commerce, establishment and navigation, with 
Protocols and exchanges of notes 
Exchange of notes on voluntary export control 
Treary of friendship and commerce 
Agreement modifying the Treaty of 21. 11 1848 
General tieary 
Convention of commerce and navigation 
Exchange of notes, concerning the convention of 9 12. 
1856 
Tieary of friendship, commerce and navigation with 
exchange of letters 
Treary of peace and friendship 
Treary of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Treary of friendship, commerce and navigation 
Agreement relating to commerce and navigation (with 
Protocols and exchanges of notes) 
Exchange of notes regarding the continuance in force of 
Articles •» and 5 of the Commercial Agreement of 6 10 
I93f. 
Treaty of commerce and navigation 
Treary of commerce and navigation wuh Protocols and 
exchange of notes 
Temporary Commercial Agreement (') 
Treaty of friendship, commerce and reciprocal establish-
ment 
Convention applying the Treaty of 1855 to ihc Dominions 
Exchange of notes applving to Liechtenstein Commercial 
Agrecrncnu in force 
Treaty of commerce and navigation 
Exchange of notes relating to certain commercial matters 
Convention of commerce 
Convention 
Convention of commerce 
Treary of amity, commerce and navigation 
Convention 
Exchange of notes 
Treary of commerce and navigation with exchanges of 
notes 
Agreement on trade and payrnenu 
(<) 
14. H . 1962 
14. I I . 1962 
21. I 1. 1848 
23. • 7 1908 
9 12. 1856 
9* 12. 1856 
I 3. 1957 
20 12. 1951 
30. 10 1950 
28 7. 1905 
10 4 1850 
6 10 1936 
2H I 1 9 5 0 
26 I I 1923 
6 8 1930 
16 2 19.34 























27. I I 1936 
















D A N M A R K 
i 
D E U T S C H L A N D 







Dr i t t land 
TpiTij )(«i>pa 




















Ph i l ipp inen 
Tùrke i 
I p â v 
T u v r ) o i a 
l opôav ia 
Zupia 




D o m i n i c a n a 
Si ri a 
R A E (républ ique 
arabe d Egypte) 
C o l o m b i a 
Somalia 
Paquistâo 
Naruraleza del Acuerdo 
Aitalcns an 
A n des Abkommens 
®ùo»i THÇ ouuipwviaç. 
Type of Agreement 
Nature de l'accord 
Natura de M'accordo 
Aard van de overeenkomst 
Natureu do acordo 
Sopimulscn luonne 
Typ av avtal 
(3) 
Handclsakkoord/Accord commercia l 
Handelsakkoord/Accord commercia l 










A b k o m m e n uber Warenverkehr 
Eunopiicf) Ouuipuivia 
Epnopucf) cjuptpojvia 
Epnopucrj auptpojv ia 
Eunoptich, ouptpojvio 
Epnopucq aruLupujvia 
Acuerdo dc cooperaciôn y comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Convenio de cooperaciôn econômica 
Conven io de cooperaciôn econômica 
Accord commercial 
Modus vivendi 
Accordo commerciale e di cooperazione econômica 
e teenica 
Acordo comercial 
Fecha del Acuerdo 





Date of the Agreement 
Date de l'accord 
Data dcll 'accordo 
Datum van de 
overeenkomst 
Data do acordo 
Sopimuksen pàivàmàara 
Datum fôr avtalet 
<<) 
30 1 1959 
18 6 1958 
5 8 1958 
9 9 1952 
10 12 1965 
26 7. 1961 
1 1 4. 1962 
8 6 I960 
31. 1 1958 
1 1 6. 1952 
16 7. 1964 
28 2 1964 
16 2 1952 
3 2 1976 
2 3 I960 
27 2 1977 
27 5 1969 
14 4 1976 
18 3 1983 
19 5 1976 
2. 6 1973 
26 9 1952 
10 7. 1964 
19 6 1952 
1 7. I960 


















E A A A A A 
E S P A N A 
P O R T U G A L 
U E B L / B L E U 
Pais tercero 
Trrd je land 
Dr i t t land 
Tp in i vupa 









Phi l ippines / 





Y e m e n 
C a m e r o u n 
Ekuador 
K o l u m b i e n 
BpaÇiXia 
A iS ton ia 
Atôcpia 









Z i m b a b w e 
M e x i q u e / M e x i c o 
Naruraleza del Acuerdo -•-••:. 
Afu lens art 
A n de* Abkommens 
OÙOT) TH» oupOHDvio; 
Type of Agreement 
Nature de l'accord 
Natura dell'accordo 
Aard van de overeenkomst 
Narureza do acordo 
Sopimuksen luonnr 
Typ av avtal 
«3) 
Accord commercia l / Handelsakkoord 
Accord commercia l / Handelsakkoord 
Scambio di note 
Accordo commercia le c 
scambio di lettere 
Accordo commercia le 
Accordo commercia le 
Protocollo addizionalc (al trattato d amicizia e di 
relaziom economiche del 4 1937) 
Handelsafu le " 
H a n d e l s a b k o m m e n 
H a n d e l s a b k o m m e n 
Eunopttcf) oupipojv ia 
EpJiopucn, oupipojv ia 
Epnoptucr) auptpojv ia 
EpnoptiCT) ouiaipcovia 
Acuerdo comercial 
Conven io de cooperaciôn econômica 
Acuerdo comercial 
Acordo comercial 
Acordo de comércio 




Accord commercia l / Handelsakkoord 
Fecha del Acuerdo 
Afu lens dato 




Date of the Agreement 
Date de l'accord 
Data dell 'accordo 
Datum van de 
overeenkomst 
Data do acordo 
Sopimuksen pâivàmâirà 
Datum (or avulet 
(«) 
29 8 1958 
14 3 1967 
9 9 | 9 5 0 
6 10 1959 
7 7 1964 
4 I I 1955 
21 10 19 50 
5 10 1959 
8 10 1962 
1 8 1953 
9 11 1957 
9 6 1975 
22 6 1959 
29 6 1973 
12 4 i 9 6 0 
2 12 1982 
4. 3 1974 
IS I I 1978 
16 6 1976 
7 9 1966 
28 8 1980 
13 1 1978 
28. 1 1977 
10 9 1982 























Dr i t t land 
Tp in i I *K» 
T h i r d country 

















C a m e r o n 
Ch i le 
Gabon 
Jordania 
T û n e z 
Afr ique du Sud (') 
Corée du Sud 
l n d e ( ' ) 
Liban 










M o ç a m b i q u e 
Sâo T o m e e Principe 
Tanzan ia 
Nacuraleza del Acuerdo 
A lu lcns an 
Ar t des Abkommens 
Quoi) Tift ouuflxiivia; 
Type of Agreement 
Nature de l'accord 
Natura dell'accordo 
Aard van de overeenkomst 
Natureza do acordo 
Sopimuksen luonne 
Typ av avul 
<3) 
Accord commercia l / 
Handelsakkoord 
H a n d e l s a b k o m m e n vom 
H a n d e l s a b k o m m e n vom 
EpnopiKTi ouptpojv ia 
E p n o p i < f | ouptpoovia 
Epnopucf) auptp iuvta 
Epnopttcf] ouptpojv ia 
E p n o p t < f | ouptptuvia 
\ Epnopticf) ouLitpajvia 
Acuerdo comercial 
Convenio comercial y de cooperaciôn econômica 
Acuerdo de cooperaciôn econômica y comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Échange de lettres 
Échange de lettres 
Accord commercia l et échange de lettres 
Accord commerc ia l 
Accordo commercia le 
Accordo commercia le 
Protocollo addizionale 
Accordo commercia le 
Scambio di note 
Accordo commercia le 
Scambio di lettere 
Processi verbali 
Accordo commercia le 
Accordo commercia le 






Fecha del Acucrdo 
A fu lens dato 




Date of the Agreement 
Date de l'accord 
Data del l 'accordo 
Datum van de 
overeenkomst 
Data do acordo 
Sopimuksen paivàmaârà 
Datum for avu le t 
<«) 
1 8 1958 
11 4 1953 
8 4 1965 
1 1 1979 
1 1 1961 
n
 11 1953 
31 1 1973 
30 1 1969 
17 | 196.3 
4 2 1964 
9 3. 1977 
6. 2 1976 
16 12 1980 
20 4 1961 
18 4 1964 
12 3. 1963 
19 10. 1959 
25 3 1955 
9 3. 1965 
30 3 1953 
21 12. 1955 
23 3 1951 
29 1. 1958 
2.3 3 1961 
S 3 1954 
5 1 1956 
21 10 1956 
I l 2 1964 
18. 2. 1954 
1 7. 1967 
30 4. 1969 
20. 4. 1980 
20 3. 1983 
25 5. 1981 
17. 7. 1978 
30. 7. 1975 
























Nacunlcza del Acuerdo 
Afulens an 
A n des Abkommens 
Chjon try; ouuQuiviaç. 
Type of Agreement 
Nature de l'accord 
Natura dell'accordo 
Aard van de overeenkomst 
Naturcza do acordo 
Sopimuksen luonne 
Typ av avtal 






Date of the Agreement 
Date de' l'accord 
Data dell'accordo 
Da tu 91 van de 
overecnkomsi 
D a u do acordo 
Sopimuksen pâivàmaara 
Datum for avulcr 
(M (2) (3) (<) 
BENELUX Japon / japan Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
Protocoles et agreed minute* I Protocollcn en agreed 
minutes 
Échange de lettres / Briefwisseling 
8 10. I960 
13 4.1963 
30 4 196,3 
D A N M A R K Argentina 
Elfcnbcnskysten 
Israel 
Handels- og bctalingsaftale 
Handelsafule 
Handelsafule 
25 I I 1V5^ 
23 11 1966 
M 1 | . 1952 
D E U T S C H L A N D Argentinicn 
Brasilicn 
Chile 
G a b u n 
Japan 









Handels- und Zah lungsabkommen 
Hande lsabkommen 
Protokoll ùber Handels- und Zahlungsverkclu 




Hande lsabkommen und Protokoll 
Hande lsabkommen 
2 1 . Zusaizprotokol l z u m (aufgehobenen) deuuch-schwei-
zenschen Hande lsabkommen 
Hande lsabkommen 
Hande lsabkommen 
Handels- und W i r u c h a f u a b k o m m e n 
Hande lsabkommen 
25 1 I. I 95 7 
I 7. 1955 
2. I 1. 1956 
1 I 7 1962 
1 7. I960 
8 3.1962 
20 4 1959 
9 3 1957 
25 7.1955 
13 9 1977 
19 I 1962 
I 4.1955 
6. 9 1962 
17 3.1964 










9 6 1975 
22 6. 1959 
3 7.1958 
29. 6 1973 







Za i re 
Convenio comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Acuerdo de comércio y de cooperaciôn e c o n o m a a 
Acucrdo. comercial 
Acuerdo comercial 
Convenio sobre intercambio comercial 
Acucrdo dc cooperaciôn econômica 
23. 1 . 1979 
27 6 1979 
14. 12. 1972 
20. 1.1965 
29. I I. 1976 






N E D E R L A N D 
PORTUGAL 

















M ess ico 
Pakisun 
Paraguay 


















Accord commercial et de paiement 
Accord commercial 
Protocole 
Échange de lettres 










Accordo commerciale e scambio di note 
Modus vivendi commerciale 
Modus vivendi commerciale e 
scambio di note 
Agreed minutes 











Accordo commerciale e 
protocollo addizionalc 
Handelsovereenkomst 










Accord commercial et dc paiement / 
Handels- en beialingsakkoord 
Accord commercial / Handelsakkoord 
(4) 
25. 11. 1957 
10 7.1953 
16. 1. 1967 
24 12.1968 
M 5.1963 
26 7 1966 
11 7.1950 
3. 7. 1951 
2 4. 1960 
6 2.1964 
21 M . 1967 
31 8.1946 
25 1.1964 
6 5 1970 
25 11. 1957 
28 4.1948 
20 2 1953 
2.3 6 1953 
31 12 1969 
6 6 1936 
28 7 1967 
28. 1. 1961 
24 2 1963 ' 
15 9. 1949 
28 10. 1963 
20 7.1963 
10 1 1961 
8 7 1959 
29. 4. 1959 
10 11 1955 
2 3 . I I . 1 9 6 1 
2 8. 1963 
21 3 1953 
25 11. 1957 
6. 9 1949 
20 1.1979 
28. 12. 1978 
2 12. 1977 
16 12. 1976 
30 1.1975 
21 2.1980 
9. 1 1. 1974 
16. 12 1983 





















( 3 ) 
Handelsabkommen 
Freundschafls-, handels- und 
Konfularvertrag 
Kauppasopimus 
Kauppa- ja merenkulkusopimus 
Pitkàaikainen kauppasopimus 
Kauppasopimus 
Sopimus kaupasta ja 
taloudellisesta yhteistyôstà 
Sopimus kaupasta ja 
taloudellisesta yhteistyôstà 
Merenkulkusopimus 
Sopimus kaupasta, taloudellisesta 
ja teknologisesta yhteistyôstà 
Sopimus kaupasta ja 
talouidellisesta yhteistyôstà 















































Vànskaps-, Handels- och 
sjôfartsavtal 
Ministenella noter om 
handelsforbindelsema 
Ministenella noter om 
varuutbytet 
Ministenella noter om reglerande 
av handelsforbindelsema 
Ministenella noter om 
handelsforbindelsema 
Ministenella noter om reglerande 
av handelsforbindelsema 
Lângtidsavtal om handein 
Handels- och sjôfartsavtal 
Avtal om handelsforbindelsema 
Handelsavtal 
Handelsavtal 
Ministenella noter om 
handelsforbindelsema 
Handelsavtal 
Ministenella noter om 
handelsfbrbindelser 
Ministenella noter om 
handelsforbindelsema 











































Bosattnings-, handels- och 
sjôfartsavtal 
Handels- och sjôfartsavtal 
Handelsavtal 
Avtal om utvecklingen av 







Ministenella noter om handels-
och sjôfartsfbrbindelsema 
Ministenella noter om handels-
och sjôfartsavtal 
Handels- och sjôfartsavtal 
Lângtidsavtal om handein 
Bosattnings, handels- och 
sjôfartsavtal 
Lângtidsavtal om handein 
Avtal om handelsforbindelser 
Handelsavtal 
Handelsavtal 
Vânskaps-, handels- och 
sjôfartsavtal 


































Handels- och sjôfartsavtal 
Tillàggsavtal till handels- och 
sjôfartsavtalet 
Ministeriella noter om 
upphàvandet av tullkoncessioner i 
1929 och 1939 ârs avtal 
Handelsavtal 
Ministeriella noter om 
fbrlàngning av 1948 ârs 
handelsavtal 
Handels- och sjôfartsavtal 
Lângtidsavtal om handein 
Protokoll om àndrad giltighetstid 
for 1982 ârs lângtidsavtal 
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